Joseph Franklin Russi
November 11, 1944 - February 3, 2022

Joseph F. Russi, 77, of Avondale, passed away on February 3,2022. He was preceded in
death by his sons, Phillip and Jeffery Davis; parents, Margaret Florence and Joseph P.
Russi and siblings, Robert A. Christianson, Edward Christianson and Margaret Salvador.
He is survived by his loving wife of 52 years, Jean Russi; children, Amber (Rael) Kelley
and Linda Davis; grandson, Noah; great granddaughter, Seriah Hornback; siblings, John
(Lori) Christianson and Dorothy Russi-Stubblefield; daughter in law, Laura Davis;
numerous grandchildren, nieces and nephews. Joseph was a proud Marine, who served
two tours of duty in Vietnam. He was always active, outgoing, hardworking, and an avid
lover of guns and animals. Joseph was one of six siblings, was a devoted papa and loved
his family dearly. He will be greatly missed by all who new him. As per Joseph’s wishes
cremation has taken place. A Celebration of Life will be held at 1:00 PM on February 16,
2022 at the Family Worship Center, 3800 Parker Blvd, Pueblo, CO 81008.
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One of my dearest memories ever was made possible by my Uncle Joe. It was
my first experience of snow falling and it happened to have been while looking up
at the circus circus clown in Reno. I remedy that trip being really fun.
And we always had fun as a family at Grandmas and Papas during Thanksgivings
and Christmas, playing poker and betting with quarters dimes and nickels. My
Uncle Joe was always kind. Rest In Peace Uncle Joe.
Jeni Stubblefield Fleurdujon - February 10 at 09:11 PM

DS

My very first memory is of “Joey”going off to Kindergarten at not quite 5 years old and
me at 3 crying because I didn’t want him to leave me. He was my very first playmate
and I loved him.
He was always having an adventure that I wanted to be part of and was Joe was
always my admired hero. His sister Dorothy
Dorothy Russi Stubblefield - February 10 at 10:34 PM

